
WAY OF DISCIPLESHIP 

JOINING IN WITH THE SPIRIT SESSION 3: EXTRA READING OR 
LISTENING SUGGESTIONS 

 
SHORTER READS: 
 
Bookmark on the meaning of baptism 
Bookmark on useful ways to share my story. 
Bookmark on good reasons for mission and faith sharing and good attitudes and approaches in doing it. 
Two pages giving an example of someone’s faith story by Phil Knox 
Two page summary of sharing faith naturally by finding “people of peace”. 
Two pages on Christian-Muslim guidelines for ethical witness. 
Four pages on a survey of how adults become Christians. 
Six pages on a way to help someone come to faith by Phil Knox 
Bookmark on Starting Points for Sharing Faith and Discipling others, which refers to these resources for beginning 
to disciple others: 
• Six pages on “Being completely secure in who you are” which unpack the two big themes of who I am and 
what I am here for. 
• Handout on how God grows Christlike character in us. 
• Bookmark on resources to help us pray regularly. 
• Bookmark on using the Lord’s Prayer 
• Bookmark on Discovery Bible Study Questions 
• Bookmark on what daily discipleship looks like. 
• Bookmark on Everyday Faith – serving God in every area of life. 
• Two pages on how to be spiritually healthy through the balance of relationships in our lives. 
• Two page summary of the story of God’s mission. 
 

LONGER READS: 
Fifteen pages on the legal questions around sharing faith in your workplace. 
 
 

A PODCAST: 
How are people coming to faith today? What do Christians and viruses have in common? How do we speak about 
Jesus in a society where words are cheap? What is the Good News of Jesus in a culture that says 'It's all about me'? 
Rachel Jordan-Wolf is HOPE Together's assistant director, and was previously the Church of England's National 
Mission and Evangelism Advisor.  http://podcast.cranmerhall.com/231001/2285138-rachel-jordan-wolf-what-
does-authentic-evangelism-look-like-today 
 
 

BOOKS YOU CAN READ: 
Elaine Heath, The Mystic Way of Evangelism, Baker, 2017 
Phil Knox, Story Bearer, IVP, 2020. 
Dietrich Bonhoeffer, Letters and Papers from Prison, SCM, 2001. 
C. S. Lewis, Mere Christianity, Harper Collins, 2001. 
John Perkins, Let Justice Roll Down, Baker, 2006. 
Rebecca Manley Pippert, Out of the Salt Shaker & into the World. IVP, 1999. 
 
 
 

 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/jouuben57udjco3/Baptism%20meaning%20bookmark.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3qtw5grg1bk4itw/Sharing%20my%20story%20bookmark.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/n6ndi7x8adgrmr8/Reasons%20and%20attitude%20for%20mission%20bookmark.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ddzkpssp71v86pz/Phil%20Knox%20Personal%20story%20example.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/o8lrl66w6pigbtk/Sharing%20Faith%20Naturally.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/o8lrl66w6pigbtk/Sharing%20Faith%20Naturally.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8yio838x21l60aj/Ethical_Guidelines_for_Witness%20CMF.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/927098pj13gy83e/How%20adults%20become%20Christians%20survey.doc?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/84864hrmbs68n0l/Phil%20Knox%20Story%20bearer%20leading%20someone%20to%20faith%206%20pages.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3zhodf9u9fkok47/Discipling%20well%20bookmark.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3zhodf9u9fkok47/Discipling%20well%20bookmark.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/qvm2mwxn1wo47sz/Covenant%20and%20Kingdom%20MID.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/qvm2mwxn1wo47sz/Covenant%20and%20Kingdom%20MID.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lje9rd2iu3v520j/Character%20change%20handout.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lje9rd2iu3v520j/Character%20change%20handout.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2rl8dt8dwvo5ooy/Daily%20Prayer%20resources%20bookmark.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5u0cbdmzc0jhk9p/Lord%27s%20Prayer%20bookmark.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fk6t5sd8i61dj1a/DBS%20bookmarks.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rllhxtp0w4djkiy/What%20does%20daily%20discipleship%20look%20like%20bookmark.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yn5su4iune8r0g4/Everyday%20Faith%20Bookmark.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rxklol0h8aixinm/Being%20spiritually%20healthy.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rxklol0h8aixinm/Being%20spiritually%20healthy.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5efaxir9z5m5lrb/The%20Story%20of%20God%27s%20mission.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/myo51ed59giic0v/Sharing%20faith%20in%20the%20workplace%20legal%20situation.pdf?dl=0
http://podcast.cranmerhall.com/231001/2285138-rachel-jordan-wolf-what-does-authentic-evangelism-look-like-today
http://podcast.cranmerhall.com/231001/2285138-rachel-jordan-wolf-what-does-authentic-evangelism-look-like-today
https://www.eden.co.uk/christian-books/spiritual-growth/evangelism-and-followup/the-mystic-way-of-evangelism/
https://www.eden.co.uk/christian-books/spiritual-growth/evangelism-and-followup/story-bearer-9781789741551/
https://www.eden.co.uk/christian-books/the-church/church-history/letters-and-papers-from-prison/
https://www.eden.co.uk/mere-christianity/
https://www.eden.co.uk/christian-books/personal-life/let-justice-roll-down/
https://www.eden.co.uk/christian-books/the-church/church-growth-and-revival/evangelism-and-outreach/out-of-the-saltshaker-and-into-the-world/

